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Democratic County Convention
_

~,

The fierrincratic rotor, of Centre County will
meet at the regular placer of holding borough

and township election. on Smut-doe, the oth
day of Auguat next, between the holes of two

sad four o'clock p. m , to elect (iciegotes to ap-

peal' at a ronvention to be befit at the Court
17nits., at Bellefonte, on'lll, the uth dor

of August, let) which convention will put

in nomination one candidate for emigre., (.11b-

Bic* to the decision of theconferee,of the 14th
Congresilonal dl•trtet I tine candidate for
Senator, (subject to the decision of the con-

ferees of the21.1 Flenstorisi d isc rho ) one can

dilate for Assembly, one csudidste for MIL

mi.elouer, one candidate for Auditor and one

candidotte for Jury Commissioner Time porn.

herof delegate. to which theerection dt•lnr is

are lentil/44i respectlt 'lv, will be pul.ll,heii
next week.

July U. 1870 S
Clotrrown Dent Goodly Committer

Lew',burr, Centre & Spruce Creek
Rail Road —lts History—Changes
and Prospects.

It to now over thirty lour tear, nince

the first steps toward securing n rn

road Iron) the Susquehanna at Lewin
burg, riu of Penns% allej , to a point on

the Juniata, were taken. In 15.36, Fl

charter wan granted for the "Lett
burg Pennnvalley and 11011ilail'arg
rail road" and at the expense 01 the

State the route was purl ejed; and re

ported upon favorably. At that time

it was intended to be 11Stateenterprise,

and connect the State Workri at lloli-
datsburg with the Susquehanna. For
some reason or other the project wan

dropped, and nothing more was .iont.
in the matter until 1f53, when a char-
ter for the "Lewisburg Centre and
Spruce Creek road - was i?lttained"ztid
the people along the entire route made
to believe that the road would he con

'Eructed at once. Subscription hook,.

were opened, surveyor& employed, the
right of way secured, and the Preedv
completion at the enterprine wan protm
tiled. The people of Penns and adjoin
tag valleyn subneribed libernlk, and
many of them paid in the tiro inntrill-
ment oh the amount of mock nolocr
ed Thin we belie‘e wan itned to pas
the expenuew of the •nriej then made
A tier securing the pnp*Pkge or., Ptlll I -

meta in ISIA to the original clinrieri
allowing the company, an 1.1..1 e1111...1
it• tntereet., to tfinke Irrone or ‘Truce
Creek the We tern terminue. Ilie en

terprifte agarh. fur MM.., In lIP,

countable reafton fell through, nod
rail road — ceased to he the tall, Ito.

td it war I. lightly rest,ed in 1,...,6, by

the pm.Pitge of a further Atippletoent,
allowing the rompan% to IPPIIr

which were to be ',retired I. first wort

gage on the road and propertv ot the
compartr. here irOn,io in add,tton I, •

the eitheertptionit made in 1564, it ume
expected,would he Paff-irient to build
and equip the road at 0.1e,•, \ti ' ht tt

failed thin time we know 1.01 The
ment keltPSe war. mi.:twinned,

and the bond. were never to•ne.l
% exrs Inter -1 - r...thrr
merit, to the original charter, an- pa..

ed, allowing the compant hitild
branch to Bellefonte or Mileehorg
from any point along the line of the
road. No efrort, hoot-O.A et. an, made
at this time to huild the stun line, and
the railroad goeroinn as. almost en-

tirely forgotten, until n hen the
efrort of the Atlantic 'rid Great W PSI -

ern Ganpan% to zet n Cnrnlo, Itne
from New York to the grew Wr,•t

again revi ,ed it. Thi. time, hopes
ran high and evert- one re;.,,,ted m the
proepect• of the 1,1,Pf.1C eon-tritetion of
a rat) road through One 01 11.f.1.1re110,1.

richest, and wort popiloti. %title's of

nut. State. A mill further niippletnent
to the charter wan pa.ned by the Leg
islature, allowing the eoitiliativ toil;
yearn from that time to begin the eon
ntruction of the road, and eight rear.
rn which to rnmplete it, and al-n ill
lowing them to 1..111.1 II 14, an, point
on the Bald Engle Creek, r„"
neet with an' rail road in Not thorn-
het-land county.

Shortie after thl,, and before any
definite proposution bud been made he,
or to the A. A: O. W. Company, (or

souse reason or other. ,M e lt we hare
never tet heard expli,?r,e.l. the Lewis-
burg, Centre & Sprnce• Creek Compa
ny ga%e their charter aub se supp-
merit,. rights. and privileees to the
Pennoy Iva nta rnt I road Corn piny.

Since then our renders who are itlter-
ested in the subjeet must have a yewy

th.ttriet reet,lleetion 44 the rfiort• that
hate been made to secure the hiti,.ling
r.ftlao !Lis meettrize have been

tdd ,rne d w,vitn t'ne oitiren.
fll,lsK Ire ro‘ile liner heels IlliseJe

Lii , 1,1 'l, r - vs 1.4011,1. Mb
1 -11: r thx..n as enough of

was SU IWCTi hiPti io gnidi' al I'

route, the Cornpatty woild put it un
der contract, and that the Pennsylva
nix couipsny was ready at any time to

iron and put upon it the rolling stock.
With this understanding the people

of Pennsealley went to moil., 111111 (al

the 10th of June last, at Centre Hall,
the last of'a series ofrailroad meetingx

wasApeld, at which the stock not al
ready subscribed to grade the road,
wa•t guaranteed by responsible gentle-
men residing in each of the timnships
through' which the road is to lindS. At
this meeting the President of the
patty—Mr. Miller—asserted, that eith
the exception of finishing the engm-

eer'a revorte, and eecuring the 'io)/n_

of the tight of way to M1t11111,16.g--
w litchi would require but a few
at the farthest to complete --the road
that far would be rwdi to put under
contract. A re.nlittion wai then pa.;
ed in.truct.ngltint tti put 'cinder
tract it% the 15th of duly, the grading
of the road an iar as )11:1111illtir;, cud

to contiuneto put Under %tract the
Italltitee 0( the route yltnl It carl as the
stork was sulm•ctibetl.

It is now the 1:)111 and Ate

hate beard 01 no kiting, prttprttakt tor

bid., or art thing e‘ en to )111111n

burg. The rettltlia ut centre l'ount
hate .111..tertheti trni guartnteed the
amount u' stock required tit them and
tl.rough this contitrA the road Ins
been. read% to /INA pal under
contract vtnce the lii I of .Irole

Now, can Mr. Milk r Inform on %sits•
he ban failed to put the roul unler
contract revire.l 6t the -tll.4erther.
to ttn ? We tit7tild like to hit...
l'ettnevallev itke to know . an

sre can" mitnpls ito-oritt )Ir. Miller
Lest I.lt.irg an,l that

tfo:n,z 'lase It rail
rolld, if it I,a- it an to the Legis lature

for another ,Ilart,r--ito a Ness Yorlt
Collipitn for ”11,31_1,01 to Milton f(,r

Enntern teruittere.

Coolie Importations.

The potrtv of Trent l‘f orn I Irlen•.-
no though not tahotie.l ts :tit the work

we Fire A• 11:1)1,/e The Hied » lo„
fixed the shuttle „..1 the loom, %rho
poiliole.i 11, i.oIN 11,A ho vi iehled the liNe

sind whri font. , the uil
I,,re thr nur < t m nod artiitt the

V~rnnt „i Lln!a• a i• to itirm sNe

tonl Stnie Lerl4 l:4liirel. nre

fln ,l other timii, 44, 11144%, the, hove r•iv-

ririnilr failed to finny nnv relief to the
helneAl, lAl.4lrin,:, 14x rl ,l,lert orhinz.-
Ten, find no. }lend) MI I njllr..

StfllP thnl ilfl. I ,̀ el"

'co r.r.h.ref ,lerlient. co ,itonr2Anifn
1i0n,., ft Stalr of "'strut- •nd phan-
ln•tne, her orionnied I lna new Men 10

cheapen Irtflor and dee:rade the work
ine . Inttnportunz t•nohe ~late•
from Chinn tor ilont inlrpone Work
Ind' men' Arouse in I our Inlere4al
Lilt at, pill oar heel itiem I I I ililmmoaa

We hat e ihe 1...v0rr It, •1..)MCI=

n he reloi•iptlm7 the pert. ui rnuer
An.t hc eml .m.tumf men Rll4 ?lienPlare-0

that oppo.e motiopoliea
ihtte with the intereets of the Inloring
rlaeeee• And while we nee.l not re-

var., with erouleneoroirmiesry laborera
trout toreign country and clime.
le! 110 elepre,nte ever) attempt to intro
dike,. Into nor fiehle anti mannfactnriea

.er!ile tine,* of laborers enzetwea,
'i n.! •r, 1 Ler spectilatise COI/.

trartorv, for the porpoae of elevating
the rich the poor

—ltem ,k.lntirnl .Ton ' A, Dtni,
I 1..1 In Wsfth fovoro city, oh

SCr•lneM.l■y morning', of LeArt die.exoe.
Alnsirn! wok.. Ole in•entnr
of lily orlelyrsllr,l Ds lo 1.18•11-1110 ,

si ray iiu.• 01.4Le tiunDIFUO
ths most powerful

weapon is elisions*. He was Itturu iu
this &ate is It4/ 1), and eutereti the
h.. 1 k Is2l,

Our Membqr of Congress a's a Fi-
nancier.

That our bejeweled member of Con
:tress ie good nn manipultxting financial
rnensures, especially when the funds
litue n tendency to gravitate towards
hid own rapnrionii pockets, ninny

people in Willinin.pori will readily nr—-
firm. Let the follownii; fnetit epenk
for then-wives:

Some itV, 101011 William
sport.torirooeil but nlinut clue third the
itopillattan note embrneeil in it. limits,
our member's parental Author sold
one nmi FJ,:tV Here, of lamb
more or 1e... to Peter Herdic
pnny, nho re ,old Fomc of it and im-
proved the hala,ive That trttet of

now kitnated In the
portion of the oily, and in 1‘010 )

valued, the iniOrovinetit,
ninde on it. at t,%0 and one half toil
lion= of 11011:I r`.

In 1;•41t; otlr tinnnOlnl metillwrs pn-
ternal Author Jett tlii+ 11,-o.ly (111 ,1
::ra4ping 6.lippo-e.l , to
hitke4nare.l t() immor

The n.ri». 1131 I:nr.lly com
tnerlool their fir-4111'1(1i co' 'hp mortal
reinno"l ,. of onr mrmhrr = .111ther,,‘ lien

Intifol WWlrtni- -that 4-mr
tnetnher nt C,mgre.,.--made the 41=-
1,1% yr% 441int hi. parent bad no legal
right to tfi,,ve,e of the aforeettol one

hundred ;1,11 .t‘tv nere.4 of land, more
or 1,1111\ pers ,m, n- it hnJ , heel'
etclul..,l to the 11,,,111.1. oui

Atol her neare-t 4,1 h i Mri A Ry.

,TryoNf, 1111VIII! L.
nit I h,- 11%., ~lore the

neare,i 01 1(111, MIA ormseywioly the
the

made by their litther, 'Klock in kw
rra+ nn 11/e,l:al "NV

Nnu nn 1110111.110,1% 6rO,lgliClll the
Leaann r rnantl 04titrt 1)\ the heirs
for the ryy,rt yr 1 of the land titrth till
the impr..Netent, made tliereon for
the k•tietit 11,013 t member and lii two

to.ter , Ir'the suit liad lJeen tried it
aouhl I.a‘e made hear one thousand
famtltes perinlleoß and lionoeles“,
.1.1e4 totally hankrupting Iferdit

ot ruin and do-tritetion already per Co
tort-tied, hare lately introduced ft new Some of the reeident. of the diapu-
Pfea, whfelt, it enrried out. v,lll fliear filed .hforirt waited on Altmwranvo and
range all the element- , of dcane.tie life nl.pealed to juMire Anti ho
ut thui etitnrtry. Heretofore, ihe %%or'. nittnlt,, to 1.11,e the ,litt

ingnien ll‘ country liner lord dep., tin,: to hint the great And irre-

rolttes to rooetel write, etitlielent to pt,thle nr•,tlg it troll trithet 'on thew
date thew ill 11011011 f they Lave' nn.l their ittinilte , it he per.taled nr hit;
nou cr,,14, nlweli tend- to e,,tirte nv•Tan t. indignantly to
degrale htlfor, runi re.itu•e It to .tart a- plie•l to then, ''t hitt What mite legal in
tin and de-tuition The introdinlifo, Intl tin. ngl,t ntnrtlle,andeoieequent
or f•oolle 1.11.0 r tntrvt, netIt I. he Asa., 1,1111111(1111g 110 wrong, and
fraught with .endue et ll* to all I fie the lau none i 1101% e to take itmeouese
‘‘orkinz•eln.pe+ of the country, ratt•-ing Ilenhc :.) , .eeing that rrprertlm al
an it doe-, the lai.urivu., twin to ,;ill, I% nll.l hilitilttill V had nn etleet on

lesel ame n li,erfhle4t ritee, it 11./ ‘1,11`r11.,1., IT I not W 11111111): to he fi
no eel( re.pert T. I nn renreet for I h Tllllll,l, finally rotreertled nr
rountrt or it. 13.1titittott.. Witt, ir ittakit,t: 3 t,mtlmtnn.e with 111e...11eirfl
there who.te ;nAte elffethi I e reepectel and ,tied thenoehem, And Otos?' who

innifithii,ed it Not the working- ii;llplire•ii,l-01 /1."1// them, from trw'hk
men' It 1. tiles, the Lone 111111 SIIII,

fa. the Inn.l, that lilts, !Wide in is lint
BIM
If A aIv•TH.,(; ttn.l the other heirs

Vit.l heel' iastr at 11011 1101e, or aim
the lead had been ..01.1 wider Its cal-
m•, it .01114 hate Leer some Itall4tion
titr ,hr• trreat wrimg littempiett hr our
meml•er, hut tietther one Or the other

the ease, for at that time the land
nil ire are tii.lss It is to them w.• ells Rohl Every twrßou knowing the
os.-t. all 11110 we Iraore ot irrellll/0,1.110111,411l that Herdic &

enre RR.] wealth N•ht 1. it then that were lin% ing one third more than tti4

they, the Mines' Nentlienr% 01 the !nisi re:II %aloe, end at the time the snit
are dri.en to de.perat ion. and of liged ins brought, in Isl4l, W/1.1.1.411 II
In firmest against the ins.ilte and itil4ll.-Tltrrsoi NW/ runrtdered to ire worth
111•11. e• 10.414.4 II!WM them' riser tart hundred thousand dollars,

It n. 'weal'', there i. ion tunieh 1111111 the other heir. tialir Re.rutteh.
leertat%on. htlr (*.ingress and ‘ ,l Surf,, realer, workingmen of this

do.trurt, w (lite of the potfule hut charac-
ter for inn to admire in our inernher nt
(.oiis!repp, who will soon again be peek

1,,,.! a reelretiou at sour itstrido

A Radical Loss

I{tldlcnll.tul niotirnm—crapf

Iron itn doorm -ten,. trickle !row Ito
es fr., HIM n general expreKslon ilf for

11.111(1,e.... has file uFwln UPI I.lllllg
drawn etnintenntire. A great hghi in
there We.lerll CBlllll 11414
their ione "pit!-tail" less m their
army of rat-enter4—one loupe-•ritelier
less in their relestial lirwte. Mr. Hort!
is gone. Mr Om: p„ Lne !lore lie
died eoniewhere w rnlif‘irrim He
was II Willy! of Eiriiiirr.
and woo mace, it 2/4 Ilm/.4r2 et, 1 r 1/
.10h nny ootintryrnen. Grand A.lutirto
of the Chinese Nary, hut iiirt where
that yrea/ limey ever lint-hewed rind
I,n%ened or where its t•ltipe were or'nre.
or what sort ofn nnvv it wits. we are
slot apprised. But let that pits . ht.
principal occupation for twilit -

04.2111 gal) FillifiCll 4CO, 41142/ /2/2 11 ntr•

rhant. lie merchandised is scrap. .4
paper and hits ofoils And ends 1.•;11,.;
in the street glitter.. / 1 15/11 111 S SIICCesS

IM ntlrli.lll/liolf to Ow I tei

Ihni Ike attended to all the
hi- ho.iuens Ili pernon.

Mr. (ling Po late Iforg was. hnw
ewer, no immediate fundly cur ~,ectiori
of thin gentlemen of that tome ho re
aide.. amongst to. He did not Kick
hie nooe into everyfa-oy', private hqei•

rm.«, and tippet ilhoti 1l arts.

rotninit other similar impertinence.
Ns. sir Horg, our lamented
friend:true not of that 'family and
tribe. 9x the contrary he was a man
of deep thought and studious retlec•

)ion. Indeed, it is said by his coon•
trynten tent he was once a man in

standing ih China as a lileraieur.
Profound works are named by them
a, ha.ving come from his talented pen,
among which we see catalogued one

"on "How to Exterminate Barbarians
and Afissionaries;" another, "On the
Principles and Practice of the Beau_
'lfni Art of Hari-Karr." With such

record in his own celestial beatitude
of China, it is not at all strange that
Mr. Horg on arri%ing it- . this country,
,hotthl take occasion, after indulging.
to a happy dial, ofstewed rat, to iden-
tity hintsedf with the American Hogs,
and go it lively for the Californie Jac•
ohms, of a Inch party he became a fa-
mousarticle of furniture. But be is
some, and the American flogs, from
the Presnlent down, have suffered a
tteN ere lo.s.

Mr. llorg was the only one ottt of
office, all the rest being fattened upon

-Ow re, esine and other golfed slop.; fed
out at that infernal Ing-et e and stink-
hole n here the belly of the Itepubh-
eat, party 11% es—Wmtington.

N,v. hail Mr liorg been a plain
thief, and a abade or I,Ao dlrker. he
would have been more popular with
the clop hearers ; but he %%a. only a
(3 'loll'lll eninefte and not a nigger.

Democratic County Committee Meet-
ing.

Facing tita Music

Al will be noticed in another part
of to.day's WATCIDIAN, a meeting of
the members of the Democratic County
Cotronittee will be held, in this place,
on Wednesday next.- It is highly im-
portant that every meinber alba cum
mittee he present, as theilipportion
ment of delegates to the dillerent town-

ships and boroughs of the county, ail)

tlien be made for the next three. CM'S.

That apportionment will be lia4ol ou
the Democratic vote polled for gov-
ernor last fall, artd will regulate the

number of delegates each tovt nship
will be entitled to in the •Idli.retit
County Contentions until alter phe
Gubernatifinal election iii 1872. In or
der'lliat the action of the Committee
may be f4ati.olictory to the Democracy
of every election district in the county.
we earnestly hope that they will try
and have their committeeman or his
substitute present, to take tart in the
apportionment.

The AVfolhington County Democratn
hen .14 nre level, eke they would not

have prim.el the following rehohnions
at their late convention

-.JESSE Mr.Rlllll nl 1,,a, 1( !laver'
and Gen. lIEt%F.n nl tf,i , rue
aatarants for the p_ 11 II()%% .11-glno
ed, by k 1,1-glnve, I, rol,,,nne-.rented.
roolie tit% onn v. Al 2 VAI Rnso, NV, are

glad to knoit hoa tad, -11.,e1
In t lun do.wet ter ,d,ong6
to throw both MI:1111111. 1111,1 Iterrta
OVerlionVil.llli,l rennin 1111111 .\ ft w... 1noNn
Centre eonittu will givt. 1311111 R the
fold F.llOlllllVr, 110,1 go for .\u v•.-1 HUNG.

1111.1 (:11111(01 11111 go for NI PRI< 11.1. 1\ 111ch
will he nhoet 1101 the ntrength hP fl
have it the COO% retion„kna,Tno.e.
has houghs up Ito- le nottonattoe al
ready. Itm

Re.ro/red, 'flint rigid economy in the
collection and Ilisfitirsement of the rev
elutes tof the government iy essetitialno
the maintenance ofour public credit.

fic.so/red, ,What the corruption, vett

alit% rind unprecedented prodigality
which have ebaracterized the piddle
men of tle PRIii(111 party, both at
NVashington and flarrialuirg, impera-
tively demand a change

Resolred, That we derive encourage-
ment from the tact that honest and
thinking men of the Republican party
all over the land are desertim, by hnn
dreds and thousands, and are showing

u IllingneAs in unite with the Denote
racy tit reforming existmg abuses, and
that A‘e gladly' welcome all such to our
rank•.

llexared. 'Dual the no enl;el ado!,
tion of the fifteenth amendment was 11

homeless mockery. Las met 11,mo, eon
witiongted be (rand in the Northern
State-, and by Itnanny of the federal
arm% in the fionth.

—The AVillkootiort Marlin oveg
nn aecomit of the arrei.t of .f,nn
Pattfa 4,1'1" fuel itrifUlt KA.R.:11"., for
-trnlinstillver ware from the hom•ie of
Mayor 11 t anti', and nddq, "I'Prq.rti tq

Iron) Schitt lk ro ,lnty, sour a. fir
Inerlt a student at the Dickinson Sem-
inary 111 tit .3 CR). • Another I,lither
in Ole cap of the c 'moons and 41.'91
Dr. THum r.tiN MITr if el t.l Won't he
to hi, hand again at :ming the edik.r
rd ihe IV 't any ‘N, for publishing 'him

11111 e fart in regard I,lone of the youtbri
“hroto,..:liten up," under hi,

itrel. patriotic ("' rsre?

liesolred, That 11»• ix a white
government, wade Iry while wren [or
white wen and their I,.tentr•.

- - .1. ‘l itTIN our MIIII.-
er to 161,,0ft. ha.% effected a good tiling

!That he the right slew ,If nur g -

eminent:ll ROlurr, and the la-t Imo rev
ohltions expreog the and !eel
,Ing of the Ite morrue e even' /tern.

Fifleetith Amendment
shamelemg mockery, anti iv not de-ery

i red ot the surrort or Obed If'flCC 01 1111

111911 who IteRT9 a ,% bite fhi,, T)11'

14.111001HCV 11101 1101111114 to .10 1%1111 it.

k wAR 101TPti 111919 the ronntr% tignin,t
the a ',hem Rua public protesoa of tmo-
thit,l4 of the peoi.le, atol 1 the

and oneottet Hit

the party., BE
suffrage leer hecome n pi-1114'11de
of Dvntociraer, f..r, in the lanotage ul
the last resolimon, "tlils Is a white
inan's gokernment, made by white well

for white men ninl lhlar r.mterity
This IN Ihr Imuner ithder hwb the

Detilocritcy NIII flihi the !text grelt

ettinrmign, and In I his riLn IN 4. 1,

Coll,oler

American Workmen and Coolies

to Ine relea,e, thTony.ll Ine.laation,
trorn her Lintshment In Sihertn, of a

n, irr (II the celehr.oeh Polish
lien, I oat Cak,inir Pulaski, nlin
inet beloce tile %rali4 of Sri-

.1.111.111 Z I,tir

-;r1:g14. Te, Haute ,$! i-
Nladmill 1..11%4 It k, tiro' site at I her

'ttr Itatti.losl to ;411.enit for
tiVil.ll‘lllll 11 k 1't,111..11 erernpilt

„, 1,6; Th,• -(;4,,,tapt.
Lai [hal

rt 11,4 permitt.,l lo come to

Lori A ^g.-rßovrt 11t the reptest
411 otie 141441,..r ed t he Pint ,Rice

f 1 uln ii,",-er,,re w tthuut
el',‘ ilottiv,...g the l'tett Mamer, or
11117,,+ 11,,./lorl lIIC. t)terflti
rwill11,1110:to r hnmin 1 rer,otim tl,l
the ,ole hem :it of 01! WPOltii% one.
11 f ht. iteiril{,ltrlri i•t Olaf ;li4trct hat
anv 11110}11../ t rt .e4Pllt Iliftt in
cult Hi the poll-. 80, lia.lieftl4 gen

,Lowel •.) ;itt:c 111111111001
lat.% that an. inclined i.) heltetr

that It kltll ,,TN.t.s.,...dshlii.l IAtI

th. N unul,l I.ev. of hi+ Lonimliti,
t of I.) ta!“. 111,.r rnrtY)-.

---A nII v • r... 1
rtider tho \•„r1, ear ,r 1 the 12th inwtAnt,

1.. a,..1 Ilh iI C..n.el.t ot Pre.tileta t•see,, and tt
tin...I' 10.1-Paer.llific ,r , ”' I.srtv (" ,t; In-harm. The
1.1,1t,g1, tlePh are Judi ...An riaia1.. 2'..1 114..ra•.eer.,..., a err r oint.t the battle

rich liar , h‘ lint.orimg Int" lII' , 01 I' .‘arrle.l harmer,. ttiftertb
country th,,t1.1tt ,14 tit rittttri ,h 1.1 •N.l P"rer% The hands
Irvin 1 11.113 1.1 t;'..11'.. the Place 01 kmer- , 1.0 el I II• o•P r,,v the
te•tut ‘‘orktitett. the .I,eehlitt,tr I rAti.ett. I.er.ee the attack. See.
tract,. 1, ill. the c.0.d... 1,, -erse fe.itt 7.1.411,,tver .• %Wed number
three 1.. five \ear. lit thin ,71.04t•tr‘nnnn l,lt the vdtre fin,INY sit -

the rale of Inv,. :Vito 4 ,, !,er .1 rev ti root 11, Ihe li•aurhallee,
hohnio bun-elf At tl. e r ate then hre

wow I. u,k 1.r.11.1111 11,.- .a.01.1r, —l, 1- ...nle I `hat Ir:RiNT 1, harrl.
I will ri,ll he .11( ,e•rr- I=l

11,11 liie ‘‘,l';..

all the mama, lador ~1 Ihe
will I.e performed dy

hue laborer!, tsfak for 'i11...4111e pier
IN an t them

to du and hie. I- the "e.m.d tlmt
for the pem.r tnan :6a! tt,d,ell4.

thoeh I,OIIIIL
,‘ he!, .rekthe vote. to t.erre..,inte thrtr
I.,ser..4lreuto. tt day nr starvt., ¶1 rs

%.)1 L6e Ihnt "11!••+ Cer
Ira r;;;;Rt ? (1;r u;e.);her;•`l',,.,..tt...

ri-f 't,"114.1, H

0,,1T Iran•!, f •or Cooile

!it'd I )1• reamed by the
min nrl iti Iqi h ' aheti

H ".1?-• ',it'll )1 1M /1111.•
lirr IPrd.,.. lion+ of the befit Inez
were i•it-riterid and the beautiful valley
of MI'llIelr•lo.a ha rendered a iilloFt a
.lePert

iattor t.eing adopted all o% rth is enlin-
try. yon again Ftipport hum and
thereby aid him in innk ing tan slavef,'

—An exciinnge soy, 111 TI Eftr ifv.4 his eye on it place in the Cabinet."
be'i'ge it. for a ho o-told ever tri;

..1 .t..v 'k.t.k. t•;,?* -- I

The Fifteenth Amendlent.
entiriree)tite I,if to

on r,.r ,fthe kir the/ Fifteenth
A ,1,1,0•• tll IIgil—r thi lifb:l,l of ''C•on-

'ear
lii Ili ie i,; tlie rilititinte silence of

Surt- trier , the Senate has heen lively,—it• firi i.rrif.rif dingo wile to pass a hill[t
—an iiorrrninnh'e and I'ng drawn biel—o,•en'Odt- re, enforce the Fifteenth
Anienilmr•iii. !tilt the itle is a littleIT;..lie. Ac no alnzle pe son can read
tlli• i.ill and live. nod no person otherths,n a member c't the bar of Philadel,ph::: could iiridefirtithil, if he survived
tine Ty q I i t • w of it, Pis qrhitirltso :deemedit h.,. tw, •f 'WA. the:410.410 N 4it

relays of strong teen. What is the re.emit? 4lx of the most valued contril,
Iltoes sleep in the valley. But what
arc their lives to the nelfare of the
urn erse, for which he exists. The
Lill provides,

I That any person ofa darker color
than rt chrome yellow shall herenner
Le entitled to Note to any eXtem
mo election, a itbout reference to age,
sex or previous condition, anyrlum!,
nnyr+here to the contrary notwith,tan.
ding

.`" ^ Thrtt any person irho says that
such person on.glit not to Non,

shall Lr pftnished Lr a fine lo the e
lent of his pos,ession., and shall L.
anal hem a.

8

. That any ty.r.. ,on Who .11:111,
intent to prevent the voting or anv
url) 'per,on, ,trike ..nuth ver,nti

the tio.e, month or other leat.t.,,,
%% 10.in one rule aany

one week lit att) day of I..tin:,
shall he plann.hteh by tine to the eV. i.l
of t,,lee a1.,1 shall he

1. 'nal any per.on It 110 111/1/1
any other per.ot. In the line 1n....,--

inl,elor.e.-kprnntie,l elf hi ;1. 11
:tot vvlvitsw.v,r, 41..0

by tine to the extent of
164 *khan he ttmio,„
nta.

5 That all ,h( fink, .•olkeled ire, Ir
this act Phell he el ileTeled alum The •;,

,g0"1•Le S,Ol, 1r I.r
the Purall7 of liappilteQ.: to Awrrn „

of .Urt, h•-, en( • .A
itilt I•ep<oiri ~1.•111

hr til iL 1110 1, 111114170ill• fl
4)1 nir t

9A41 1'111.11.a
Mr \V11..., .0 l oci 1.. nlt.iljvi..l

He -mil I:1 Ow s.:ennie l,ur \I

It ‘,34 i•orro

•'llll.lO tn.]
VCI/rt•k+1011, 110 Li

John Chinaman in Massachusetts

The Chillm•r• hr.% r 1"4444n4111) ,•1r
New Eng.h‘lid An Inip.rlntlon ~f • .s-
-enti. have ar tt•od nt North

, ark In tt Inotor) and ll-
t,red upon thou- DIVIr
hat,ar4411-44.441 the hhii,,lft, of St l 11-I.n,

erN much. 14.4,14 , 444 iii 1144 4
+rig 14 I•111, w let) cpu h nI

t.ioyed at Toth ti It wer a Kg,. thnn
urn rec. is my; ttna will. 11. It 1.4..

h 111 101 \ 1.1.0
their t•tn.

e.le :4(•!“ I morn,:
t,;,.11-.11 pag,th, I ti)., n.,w ,•.11r10.‘,,1
Tito ve,e4rl,4niz 4444 41-441 N
half' T..}.1)111..1 hi•

and iiir 01l ..111 011
~rgaw/ati.pnz,

T ..w Itt.l y
411, {; 11 prw,
1.4 imw ikt tht- utitl r _s
rn yrLicii (ui~Itnl.••~I•.t
pl.:, 1110 r 11 , tipt••l turd
utritilv ac actor 1,01.. Ict 11.%I.

l revottted by tut, cr,L -
•ttinc.w it will Lott 111,. 'r, b. ,t

white, yellow, our Hack, , 1311-11110
I,t'Vto, ,k

inttnuflii turilig commit.% Ilk, Sect F •
land, wltept cupidit eantntl. 111 it• li. I.
hint, bore n high tiri,i,•clisc. latlll

I.4JAvr
mtidt; the lahtr t
~f the ctrporutl"nc and Ind

c.r riLlraCt.r1,..

Thr• inittntittiwinn of tbigl hub-,
.erve, when more thoroughly
and better understood, to open the •
cri 1110 workingmen M the •r
or that the taritE hos engendered, and
•bany the animus of the eapiialet. nd
lawn akers who have Immm tickling t! it

fancies with the delienon ot "protect,ii
to home industry That their sap.,

night not have ,:lallirre(ltiogn, 111141 1 1 at
they might get the higlipat pro.. • Ili. e.

for, "protet lion to•hoine.lnithetr%
boorn 11.. cry The... were &helve

,'rd, that lilt money into the pur-,•
the poor by incroa,ing th. price•
necesrurier of life. With tin en.

re culight SOP lIIIW
been t Foreign. goods ha% e i en

shut out, hut the iwirro'nt a foriuli c:5-4
of men ran be run in IIho posses', x ll Ilse

,luallttes of Slaves with the carmen% .r
socking at a greatly reduced priee,iliew
creator. ofa protection practically br. al
It dew II and leave the working elti•-..-
not only unprotected, but with the I wil-

ful alternative staring them in the Ince
of having their priests cut down and the
harm of prote, tine the capitsliet,
tiolr wares atsll up.

Lower waged and no renittetion la

nanuAwutren prices. This is one el
s. quo reactionary rieulLA

••pr., noted" workinginno of• New
land seem Likely to undergo, snit it I. a
f“,r illu...trution of the anitnu. of Ow

ila.•tu:ur- who delude the ma-.,e,

%%01 their talk. about "protekttot, to
holm. in.lubtry.- They want for. Nit
manufactures Oitit nut that they may

I,rlcvs for thOr io00(18 and grow
rich, but to .upertode"home labor' they
tr" to. China for workmen
Denworal,

t A Loves or liaTri.c4ttslatits-r-I'heri
tl iri La Grosse, IVisconsin,--k 'cerium
.3"1'," who has a Aingulo
lon•me.4 tor rattlesnakes. lie hall
mad,. revs' the Republican of thin

'tt• perfectly tight, 'square deu,
about five feet each way, and an vans
high, open at the top arid therfin
diet en riittleanalcos, from eighteen inch
en to three reet and a half In length --

a sight to behold I Writhing, twisting

tuming tend' folding upon, over and
under each other; or, with heads erect,
with keen eyes glistening, and ti

looltin rorpent tongues protrtnhclt.
from their tit by mouths mo:-

sistlittneee, there they are, a lino
in g, twining, hideous Iling Inas+ of
serpents! It is a terrible eight. AA,Q
then to see McKee coolly and delillfr'
ately enter among them, and take them
each in his hand, call itby name, open
its mouth, and while he is giving ypti
its history, to see the reptile lay lt ,

head upon his cheek, and rtioint deed
tongue at you, while its eye' seen'

to emit sparks of fire—ugh I it's to hot'
rible I and all the while the others at
his feet are keeping up a continual
buzzing, rattling, humming, which
fills the air with low murmurs, and
eattsurit a eerdait -creeping of the flesh


